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SPECIAL SALE
CARPETS, MATTING

RUGS and FURNITURE?

THE UKEUT AND MOST GO

PLETE LIE EVER DISPLAYED

LEWI8T0WN. - - - -

OF

Marked attractiveness in design and color and excellent quality X

X of labric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our carpets i
conspicuous. At lime attention is called to the new season's T

T patterns of the well-know- n Wilton's, Axminsters and Tapestry t
Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Rag Carpets in all styles x

T and prices.

aw

this

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es- -
pecially pleasing. We also have a fine !
line of baby Carriages.

. W. H. FELIX,
X Valley Street, Lewiatown, Pa,
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BUTCHERING
Is done with half the trouble and work if
yon have good tools. Why not buy the

Bntorprlso Sausage Stuffors
and Meat Grinders and saveagreat deal
of unnecessary trouble ?

9qt. Enterprise Stuflers and Lard Press, $4 7R
qt. Enterprise Stuffers and Lard Press, 3.75

2 qt. Enterprise Stuffers and Lard Press, 3.00

Bntorprlso Moat Qrlnders
No. 12 Chops 3 lbs. meat in 1 minute $1.90
No. 22 Chops 8 lbs. meat in 1 minute 3 15
No. 543 Chops 3 lbs. meat in 1 minute 4.75

We also have the celebrated Lee's Butcher Knives and--Steel. Lard Cans, Hog Scrapers. 8oales, Ladles, Skim-
mers, Kettles, aud everying necessary to butchering.

D. HEIM'S SON, Sunbury, Penna.
--WH--r-K

WANTED

J 439 Maikot

25PERSONS to buy a
room Buite, consisting of

pieces for 50

We do not deliver these
suite out of town for
PRICE.

This offer is to hold (rood until tliopresent stock is exhausted.

Others quote
same grade of suite Irom $20

32?

1

Our complete line of bed-roo- m suites are ex- - I
traordinary value. Prices deeply cut and J
worth your "while to consider.

St.
Undertaking cial

bed

seven $lo.

this

will you the

Very respectfully,

W. A. SHAN,
SUNBUKY, PA.

PR. FREDERICK TEMPLE.
Arrhbishnp of Canterbury and l'llrnai. of

All Kuglund.)

highest ecclesiastical officer In Eng-
land. Temple is a man of inilil

with an aversion to contro-
versy, nml so fur ns his power anil
Influence gii the interests of peace
ami harmony will be carefully ob-

served. The see of Canterbury is one
of tin1 oldest in Europe, and its his-

tory is brilliant with the nanus of
illustrious church dignitaries ami
taints, beginning with Augustine,
who came here from Home in 506 A.
I)., am) Including such personages as
Thomas a Becket, Thomas Craumer,
William Land, John Tillotaon ami
Thomas Seeker, men whose names
an- - inseparably bound up with the
most eventful tragic and romantic
periods in English history. The pres-
ent cathedral at Canterbury, stands
on the site of a Roman church given
by Kiiir Ethelbert, together with his
own palace adjoining, to Augustine
and his monks. The archbishops have
not resided in Canterbury since the
seventeenth century. Dr. Temple
eame to his present high oflirc in is'.ni,
succeeding the famous Archbishop
Talt. He was educated in lialliol col-leg-

Oxford, and was for several
years head master of Rugby school,
Ho was made bishop of London in
ishs, the ecclesiastical post of duty
in England next in honor ami dig-
nity to that of the archbishopric of
Canterbury.

AN ARTISTIC BANNER.

I nlque Bl ISSpta of Hllre N - J I , ., r U

IIi'hIhiiimI and Wmle I i

for Ulnar Kdnnril,

The banner to be hung over King
Edward's stall in the famous St.
George's chapel, to designate the
place of the sovereign of the Must
Noble Order of the darter, has just
been finished, and is said to be one
of the finest examples of needlework
every worked out. The banner was
made at the royal school of nrt
needlework, Smith Kensington, Hol-
land, after designs by (!. W. Eve, A.
R. E., and occupied those who worked
on it a longer time than any similar
piece of work ever turned out of the

AN ELABORATE BANNER.
(Made for King-- Edward In His Capacity us

Sovereign of the Oarter.)

school. It is fashioned of velvet of
exquisite color, cloth of gold, ard
gold and silver embroidery, in a com-
bination extremely pleasing to the
artistic eye. The drawing is vigor-
ous and has been carried out in a
simple manner. In the decorative

I distribution of the details the same
lilies arc followed as in the series of
royal book platen thnt are among
the attractions of Windsor library,
by the same artist. The Knglish and
Scottish lims follow ancient exam-
ples, and in the Irish harp old and
simple lines are chosen. The same
figures and emblems urn used as in
Queen Victoria's banner, but In ao
arrangement quite different.

Most Esaei Mini mi iii ni.
A singular old man lias died in Vl

ennn In his seventy-thir- d year, lie
died with the reputation of being the
most esact man on record. Prom his
twenty-sevent- h year he kept accurate
account of everything he bought, and
what hd paiii Tor it. In the '.'7 yearn
r.f hisWonvivi.il life eonunlcd 2S,-7-

glasses of brier. rave up .'rink
injr in Ws Bfty-fottr- th yefflf, but he;

continued to sni)ko constantly, even
during his last sicKns, raising the
number of cigars to b.S,7i:i, or an av-

erage of in,C07 a year. Of the whola
number some 43,500 were given to him;
tin bou.'hL he rest for $12..ri0(). or about

j.. m. 1. as "J

A iiuiiiiiir setn-me- .

Thr Irrigdbie water in Texas is de-

rived mostly from the Itio (Irande, the
Pecos and the Canadian, and enough
water flows down thee streams to ir
rigate thr whole valley from end to
end. In the BUtumn the water of th"
Rio Grande is somewhat exhausted
hefiire it reaches the Texas line, and
ihe farming industry below El Paso
is thus threatened, bin the June floods
semi the water down in riotous abun-
dance, sn thai valuivble crops are often
ruined by It overflow, The engineer-
ing question of paramount importance
In Tt xas is to con1 rol the waters of the
Kiu Grinds by storing the overflow of

June fur the droughts of August. U
tempts are already being made to do
this, but it will be a gigantic engineer
ing feat that will require years for
completion,- - Qunton s Magazine,

oivnrci-- liuririK Honeymoon,
Statistics uf the French divorce

courts show that S5 per cent, of t tie
applications during thr last year have
bttn granted. Many of these applica-
tions wrre made before the honey
moon was over, and more than 7."i cr
cent, during the flrst ten years of mat
rimony. Contrary to the ordinary
opinion, over half the divorces granted
were to laboring people,

TELEPHONE NIAGARA'S ROAR.

Transmitter .villi Mruitiilmiir Altnrli- -
m-- u i rinceii in (in Cawe f

the WIsHtS,

A long-distnne- n telephone transmit
ter with megaphone attachment has
been installed in the Cave of the Winds
at Niagara falls. In order that tie stu
pendotU, deafening roar of the Falls
of Xinsrara may be trans'mittnl fiver
the ltell telephone lines to New York,
Buffalo, the exwsition
and other places,

The saega phone catches up Ove ronr
of the falling waters, leads it into the
telephone transmitter, from which it
passes Into the telephone exchange at
Niagara Kails, where the roar is sup
plied nt the will of the iperatori to
subscribers, or i. turned Into the long
distance lines which carry it to New
York or to the Hell telephone exhibit
in the Electricity building of the

exposition. It is heard over
the telephone with wonderfully real-

istic intensity, and one can easily im-

agine the tumbling, tossing, plunging
waters striking the rocky talus in
front of the Cave of the Winds.
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CHILD
Does your horse "feel his

oats"? What a difference be-

tween the grain-fe- d and tlio

";rass-fc- d horse I The flr..t

strong and full of ginger, th u

second flabby, weak and tired
"Hit before he beffins. TIil'
feeding makes the difference.

Children are not alike cit'r.c:-- .

One is rosy, bright-eye- d, full
of life and laughter, another is

pic, weak and dull. The feed-

ing again is responsible.
Sickly children need special

feeding. They don't "feel their
oats". Scott's Emulsion adds
just the right richness to their
diet. It is like grain to the
horse. The child gets new
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott's Emulsion is more
than food. It is a strong
medicine. It rouses lip dull
children, puts new flesh on thin
ones and red blood into pale
ones. It makes children grow.
Scott's Emulsion makgs ordi

nary food do iti
duty.

This picture; represent?,
the Trade Matk of Scott's
Emulsion and h on the
wrapper of every bottle.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE,

409 Icarl St., New York.
roc and l. all druggist;;.
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i ! r ii Aiii. mist rut i t t .
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A UMlNiSTRATt Its' NoTK I Ln
r- - uf ..,iunnt:..tuii in I he rltfUlw 'I tint .u of M 11 towtiliii

icr outity. u i' tk in,i nrniitt'i
tn In- niiUrinIci I'll nil iv u uu tin n

vfn in'fliifii ii --nitl rat tit it ni)utHt-i- l i

ni ike initlH iluili' M t ni, lull iMt hn in
. l.univ Hniiutl llitj 'Mol liit m ,ii irrttii1 I nii
luty ft iii nt it. in. I. in itrritin i,

hA n l. W i.l T,
IAMK y yy KKTZ, Ailiiimlntriittira,

Vt 8, IV 1.

ESTATE) NOTIGP- -
Noti. j m lirrrliy Rtvon llinl lmirl ttrii

nt ftut hi- - In- n ui.ii-tii- bj li- It fir- - In iltr
nf niiri.il teller, ittteol itiiti lownliii

11 ili-- '(Mint y I'ii , ittKi lVi t'tiMiH
ktluH lllH liem-i- 'l vo tn bf iiuii .1 In -- al l

lull "Ik. u lil Ii iik i mini ' I Lit iny imcII Aliil tin -

hnvltlM ' Itlln m itli-- l It Itolli l ne-e- nt Itlfflll
ni nut ii itt' .1 rm bH'IIIaiii nt

Al SM i.l ! .

tit 11 iv in r id
u nij itti n , Him; t. '.'.."I

??OTICE LetADMINldTUATUR'H
I I ; jflll tl lit

nl tti "f Henry N'igln in c nf w I'erry tw p
Snyili r iMilinl) I'i (lei '(, ImviiiR Imi'ii ifrnuti
In t he uuUcrtttfii6li nil Hsrmiii kiiotvlHu i hen,
elvcM Indol Ird i.i Mold i Htntv nrc rvijiii otml t.

ritakti IntntfdiMH pi incut, w liilr tlmw lm nu
t 'rtiin-- j u ill in n duly Hiitlieiitlcatcd
I in- - uiidri'iiKU' 'I-

i. r S CiLK Vilnilntntmtoi
Mine. I'ii , uir Hi, I0IH.

lfXK I'TOH's NtkTlC'K Notice hi-- l

llivim thnt lettcrfi it'fttiiinriiiiiry upon i'i
entnte nl Lydln Swurtx, Intu nl wHahitiatm
Townnhtp. pitydev otitity, ' n, iIvcvaiwcI, im
bcru twilled In due form ol law Ui tin- undci
Ignrtl, in win nu nil Indetited In Mill ntati

h) ii i it lil milk muni iliate pnj'nit'lll it ml Un
bnvliiD clulmn nftfttnut it nlmuld preiwiit litem
miv mil in uiieiiie. inr "i'ii ii.

It N s .1 a I. l'.'.

w II SWAUTZ, i

Knnt., I'ii.. Atlff. I'.'Ot

In ri' i"tiitc nf DlkvM
W eaver, tut nf Dillon
Iwp. Knydef to., I

dMMMM i

Kxi'vutur.

III the pllllll
i iiiirt nf Snydt'
County.

Tim undsrctiKncd Auditor, Rppotnteil by ibr
i 'iMirt. to luftka illttrtbttttoti ol the balance In
thu banda nf II, TrouUiinn, admlnlHtrntor nt
the entAM nf IKivkI Weaver. lute uf I n
loll townahlp, Hnydr County i I'm , dacraaed, aa
aliown by the Aral and Anal accouni ol aaM ail
mtnlatrator M ill ait for the purttoaa nf iiu np
polntmcnt, al Ida olHea In the boroitg-- of Hv
hnaajrovs, I'a HATUMDAY, NON'KMIIKK
88rdT IWI, ' 10 o'clook A. M ui wbleli time
um placa ii pernona Interaated in (lie dlatritni
lion of --'i'i balanca, or fundi arc notilli A in nt
lend and pteaanl their ctaiim duly autben'
tioated, ot badabarretl from comlnR In on raid
fund.

IIOIUCK AL I. K.MAN, Auditor.
Oct. 80th, Ifll.

WANT RI) THUSTWORHV MEN AND WO
nan tn travel mid idvertlaa for old eatabllahad
bouaa nf aolld (inninruii tandlni Salary 178(1

year and azpauaea, all payable in caab. wo can.
vaaalni raqutrad. Qlva rafereneea and aaoloa
mi' f ni e e Htuinpett cnvelnpe. Aililre
Manager, 8M Caitoat Bldg,, t bicago. tlsltta

WANTED SEVERAL PRR80N8 K OUAR
m ter m (I good ri'iHitatinti In each atate one in
Hi.-- , county renuTted) to represent and adver
tile nl. evtHlih-li- r wenltliy IniM.lienH luui-- e nf
o'fd iiiiMiieiai atandlng. talary llt.M weekly

with ezpanaaa additional, nil payable Incnaii
each wadnaaday direct front head oflloca
Horae and carrl'ige furnlahed, when naeeaaary.
Referancea, Bnoloaa wif addreaaed a tamped
envelope. MunaKer, QS Canton Building,

9--

One of the great packing houses of
Chicago 1ms prohibited profanity upon
its premise. The primary purpose of
the order wns In itself excellent, name-

ly, to protect employes ngainst abuse
by swearing foremen or overseers;
but it- cannot fail also to exercise ;t

good Influence over nil those who work
for the company, especially the young-
er men. In commenting on tin order
the Chicago Post truthfully says: "It
is one of the better signs "f the times
that in these days the men ut the head
of affairs are presumed to be, if mt
Christians, at any rate gentlemen.
They find ways enough "f making
their tvishes Intelligible aud effective
without resort to Muster or swagger
or the indecencies of blasphemy.1

the licit Time.
The lient time in cure a cnuh or cold in when

ynu arc (imt affected, a pleasant and aue rem-
edy for aore ttirnat, wrak Inns lrom tiial ho re
neas( cniiKhinR apeiu. etc., - Mexican Syrup for
COUgbl and coimuiitptlnn. lie wise in time ami
keep a bottle In ymir medicine ( herd, always
handy fur immediate Uae, remenbciing the old
BilaKC. "A Mitch in time anven nine " II in a
true lima; tonie and Helta for only 1 centn

Many Wonder.
Many womter lmw it 1h that pin wormn anil

atomach woriua get into little childian. or a tape
w nun Ku feci long, can gel in and axlat Slid

iimide of a man, aa it sometimes bappenifmw may well wonder, for it im a k"' noyt--,

iery. Hnarever, many now know fmmciperi-enc-

that Mother' Worm Syrup will rid one
nf intcNtinal wormn and greutly Improve Ike
health alter the wnriim have been destroyed
and eipellrd. It la ahiiouteiy a bjurtnleas rem
edy to take, and an it only cost! centSi a"
ahoiild try it who auntect worma to lie the CAUec
of their ill health.

Mealewn Root Fllla.
Theae pll'a, coating rnly ccntl a iox, are

the latehl vegetable dlaeoTeiy for rleanalng
renovating, atrengi hening uimI rinlntniK the
liver an(l bowele. Itctter hculih Invariably fob
io. m their uae.

Tbe Beat Time.
The beat time to cure pain ia w hen you firxt

feel it Alwaya have a bottle of Uoocfe a Quick
Hdief in the hnuae. t un i external or Internal
uatn. and coaa our 2b centa. CUTta i rami and
colic.

The Whole Hod) .

The whole body depends en ennd, healthy
blond for Its sustenance and atretistb. Nothlni
nmkeH the blood no hi all Ii v in il l he nerves an
atroiiK a - Oooeh'i Bareapariila. Itead leitlmoiiial
on ita wrappeia.

pilr-in- e rnrea Piles 1

Money refunded if it ever fella,
A'uA'.i k cures bills and Pevi r.

Incredible,
Mrs. Fuller The whole in or

homl talks nf nothing inn the w:i;
yon drink?

Kullrr Oh, (riicss iml . I in not In

only husband the neighborhood basi- -
Hrin K! v ii Life.

Had Been Hell er Us .

Dirty Dunnlgan Lady, l wnsn'
always ns I am mi .

Kind Old liatly N'o?

Dirty Dunnlgun (gloomily) No;
once had ii wiii- - an' six children t

support till'. lirooliiyn Ellgle,

M LUIItS WHtllt ALL LLSL All S,

MM Bast Uosgh lrnp, Tasti Gi V
Mm in Hum. smM i.v druntfliiu.

agilaNritiiri-&j?gnT- i

r 1

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Lraaiiu in tin I iiIit iihi i i, nil I

for lln-i-iiil- r IS, IIMH The
'U..II IT.

nu-- : Ti:. r
ii:iu:ii ij.mi i

s v. uniu sll lbs i ui in catloa ot
Israel, sylnc Iii Ihi lentil Caj ot this
nrnnih tiny hh.iil lakt to them every an

lamb, according lu lha houie ol Ibill
lalhi i.--. a lamb lor un bom

i And it lha bonw bold i little for
lbs lamb, in him and his i hboi neat
in I., bis houss l ik. Ii .... to th
numbci u( il..- souls; ever) n. rordlasj
to his ruling iihull niaki .mr i mat loi
tin- lamb.

.. uui lamb h ill bi will bh misb.
ii in Ii ul Hi. in i year; ll uu;
Ii Mtu i I,.' sheep, ui from i hi

I. And yi shall kei It up ui four-leent- h

da) uf II ild nn md tht
V, hull Hsaetnhl) ut Ibr nu lion ut
Im.ii'I ahull kill II .1. he ev.

; And Ibev nhal iaki ol Un blund, 8B4
at tin ii .n in. u i on Ua
Upuei dour i"i ul tin liou Mbertla
U . Ii nl ..it 11

v Ai U tin v ahull . ii Un lli In that
niaht. lu.ial Mill. ii.
bn .... .it ,1 with tun. t h ih in s 1 hall
tat It.

Iut rut .! it raw, "i n at an
H'lih water. 1. ui riiiisl mill Hi 1. baael
with ln legSt ai.! Ultb the ptirttnunca
th. raoi.

in And ye shall 1. nothing nl II remain
in. i;t tin morning; anil ihai nl maln-ei- h

ui 11 in. ui the nioriiihg bail bur
vuii lire.

II. Ai.i ihus shall yi eal It, with yont
lidiia Kii'i.i ii. yotlr shoes on you t, and
)uur atafl in youl hand ; unit yi '

i .it
ii. Ilaate; 11 la Un lain ' p.n

IS Fur I will ihimi 1, Hugh Hi in iiJ ol
ICg) pi Ihla Ighl. anil 111 in .1 tbl

.. 11 11. 1I1. land nf Egypt, both mar
at. In ast ; and agulliM all Ilia gods or.
Kgypt will exuule Juiignieni tm th
turd

1.: A11I the blood shStl he l.i II for S
li.lti'ti iipiui iir hiiuses wberi yi are: and
when ih. bltmd, I will pu 01 r you,
inn ii plugui1 shall uui ii. "t von ti
ii 11. you, when I stnlti the land ot
lao pi.

11 V nrt his dnj shall he unto you for a
ii.. in. .t ..il , and vi .hall keep II least tC
(In. Lord throughout yourgenei itloos;ye
shall keep it .. least by an urdiiinncs lot
ever.
nu iii: ti at 1 hrlal our imaaovei

Is siiei'lllee.l f.ir 11a. I or,
N t IT ICS A N I ' .' IM At I NTS

Thr whole slury uf the l'aivi and
nf ihe prepsrat.ions for departure for
I In. promised land is told in Rxodtll
12:1, 13: 10. The points, in their or-

der, nre as- follows:
Th,- pssaovar enjoined, V.x 12.1 31 --

The pnsMiver observed, Rs I2:VM,
The midnight Journey, Kx i: ;.7 r.

The paaaover a memorial, V.x 12:43, 16 10

The place is tin land of Goshen in
Kgypl I'he timi nocordlng lo Ussher
is It r 1401; neenrding to others, B. C.
1:1111. tine writei makes ii as late ar
U'Tii. The time of yeur eorrespunda lo
1. 11 Raster

I'm- further legislation concerning
Ihe Passover, rend Lev. 2,1:5-8- ; Num.
J: I I, L'S: If, :'.',; 1, ut, Iii:

The 1'assover ICujoined tl'.x. I2:MX,
-- The exinliis lu be the even: froiu
which Israel reckoned time, as we
reckon t Ime from the supposed date oi
Christ's birth. The Pussovei am! fo.'
lowing exodus di.l mil occur, however,
until the fourteenth day of ihe month.
Preparations were to begin on the
lonih dav, with the selection of the
animal fur sacrifice, The word ren
dered "Iamb" means the young of
eitli'r sheep or jfimt. snd either a
la mil nr a kid might be nseit The pro-pl- r

were not to gather in large com-
panies, Inn ench fnmily was in pa: by
itself. If a family were loo small to
use n wluile lamb, Iwn families were to
unite, and arrangements were In be
made According In the uppel it r .if ench
Individual, n suggested in Ihe lat-

ter pari nf verse four. The animal
chosen must not be more than n venr
.lil. and niiisi be physicuii,i pet fed.
Only such animals would serve fur n
nncred feast. For the four days be-

tween the seleelii.n nf the nilimul and
the data of the feast, it wns (.. lir fed
li' those who were t n ca f It . and so pre-
pared for iis use The Hebrew word
fur "even" mean literally "between
the tven evenings." and ref. r In the
lime between three nVlncti nnd snn-SC- t.

The "assembly" ia a wnrrf which
la er come Into use to sign i f, Ihe w hole
11 a .11 an an orga iiiaed bod I he put
tillg nf blood nn Ihe house vv '. s nn nff
ward confession of loyal fa lib, bill had
also a sacrificial significance similar to
that of the blond or ashes sprinkled fnp
Cleansing on nltars and on defiled pr-ann- s

(Lev. 1:5, :t:V; Num. t'l t7 is).
Unleavened bread and bitter herbs
were intended ns a symbol 'f the up
presslon which Israel had nrTeteftiB
Egypt. The lamb must be completely
eaten, because the idea of a fesal made
f in ui sacred, so lhat eating il under
ordinary rircurostanrei would he like a
profa 1111 ion.

The Law of the Feaat ( IL'

43-5- 13:1-1- The special point em- -

phnsiged by these laws of the Passover
wns that it stood as a memorial of
(iod's great deliveranee, To this end.
the law regarding unleavened bread
and the observance nf the feast re- -

quired that the ordinary customs of
life be altered in a marker! way; in-

struction was provided for. t! rtl there
might be no failure in the curri III of
knowledge reearilinrr God's rer- -

a nee; and every firstborn son was re-

garded as consecrated lo Jehovah nnd
required to be redeemed by forma pay.
Blent (Num. 18:15-17- ), ami n similar
provision was made regarding Ihe firs:,
offspring of In nsts,

The I'i-- st PnSSOver and Ihe f'xnrTiiv.
fKv. 1:2-I'.'- Verne 31 seems I" in-

dicate that the law regarding unleav-
ened bread was nol (riven until a 'ntrr
time, and that ihe historic reason fee
the law N thai mentioned here,

Spenr I'oiata,
The (.hi isi motive is the ui".--' efTevts

tunl church machinery,
Sobriety among cur leaders means

obrloty in the cottoge.
The fervent prayer of 1 rlghleoiM

jiiau sUU ptevails with c,, 8,

Tlio oOwift roitd'cn chun Ii Ha --

11 moat wonderful r err.
In life you will lean ns you look and

ns yon loan so ymi will lie v. i.i n you,
fall'.

.Jiuiit


